
Government of tlre People's Repr-rblic of BangladesJr
Ministry of Railways

Adrnin-2 Section
u,rvrv.ntor.gov.bd

No. 54.00.0000.007. I 8. I 50. I 2-594

Frorn: Altal-Hossairr Sheikh, DepLrty Sectetary

To: Director General, Banglaclesh Railrva,v, Railbhabarr, Dhaka.

Dated: 27 October 2019

Sub: Pennissicln 1br emplo),ment on Lien.

The Lrnclersignecl is clirected to inlbrrr that the Covernrrtent o1'the People's Republic of
Banglaclesh has been pleased to pernrit Mr. It4d. SaidLrr Rahrnan, Aclditional Chief Engineer (current

charge), Bangabanclhu Sheilth MLrlib Railu,a;' Bridge ConstrLrction Project, Bangladesh Railway,

Railbhaban, Dlriika to serve as'Senior Pro.ject Olflcer (-l'ransport)' in Asian Developrrent Bank
(ADB). Dhaka as per the tenrs ancl cortclitions nrentionecl irelorv:

a) T'he periocl of lris service rvitlr the l'brcign cmploycr (ADts) shall be counted frotn
the date of relinquishnrenl to the date plior to the date of resumption of'his duties in
l3an_qladesh Railway and his selvices fbr the sanre period rvill be treated as forei-en

service under the saici fbreign errployer. wilh lien, on his post in Bangladesh

Railrvay;

b) Tlre total period of his ibreign service rvill be tbr 03 (three) years rvith effect fiorl
3l Octobcr 2019 to J0 October 2022. This period shall be counted towards his

seniority. annual increrncrrts of pa1,. anci rvill be irrclLrdecl to calculate leave and

l"etirellent beneflts. No bcncllt other than those stipulated herein shall accrue to him
fbr this periocl. It this period erceeds, tlren rrnder []SR-34" his Lien on his post in
Barrglaclesh Railrvay shall. unless othelwise decidecl b),the Governmeut clue to the

special nature of tlre case, stand ternrinated aLrtornatically and hc shall ccasc to bc in
Covernment ernplol,nrenl ll'om the date fbllowing thc date of cornplition of the Iien

period.

c) DLrriug the periocl of his service under the fbreign ernployer, hc will not receive any

pay ol allowances (irrclLrding tlavelling allorryatrce. etc.) or leave lrotu the
(lovernrrent of the People's Repirblic of Banglaclcsh;

d) The terns o1'his lcav'c dLrring thc peliod o1'his service rvitlt lbreign ernployer will
be i'egulated accorclirrg 1o tlre rLlles of the fbreign errplover ancl the Ieave salary due

in respect of'suclr leave will be payable by that enrployer. No liability in respect ol
lcavc salary olr accourlt of such lcave erirnccl or taken during fbreign ernploytnent
shail devolve orr tlre Covenrrlent of tlre People's Republic of Bangladeslr or arry

organisation Lrnder it.Tlre Covernurent o1'the People's Republic of Bangladesh will
not recover any lcrtvc salary contribtrtion frorn the loreign employer;

e) All expenses to bc itrcurred in connection with his-foining the post Lrnder the foreign
enployer ancl fbr resLnring his post in Bangladesh afiel cottipletion of the period of
tbleigr service rvill be bolne eithcr b_"- the lbreign ernployer or by himself. During
his servicc Lrnder the lbreign employer he u,ill clrar,v his pay and allor,vances, etc.

tl-orn that errplc.rycras pcr tcnl)s of his errrploynrerrt rvith tlre foreign employer;

0 He rvill not be entitlecl to receive any leave salary frorn tlre Governtnent of the

People's llepLrblic of l3angladesh or frorn an)/ olgan.calion under it, in respect of
disability leavc orr accor-rr.rt o1, any disability arising out of tlre fbreigrr service with
the lbleigrr enrplover. even thoLrglr thc disability might nranil'est itsell'al'ter the

tcrrnination of his t'oreign service,

g) DLrring the lrcriod <t1'Iiis service u,ith the loreign cnrplol'er, he lvill not be entitled t<l

an1, rrreclical tacilitl, in lespect o1'sell or his l'arnily at tlre exper'rse of the

Coverrrnent of tlrc Pcoplc's I{epLrblic of tsanglaclesh;

h) Tlrc Covernrnent of the Pcople's RepLrtrlic of Bangladesh r.vill not involve itself in

any \.va)i in rleterrnining lris tcrms of selvice with his foreign ernployer or in any

dispute of any, kilid arising or-rt of his torcign service rvith the foreign employer.

However, he ura_\, lre given necessar)1 consular legal or any otl.rer forrtr of help, if
necessar)/, as irn ordinary national o1- Banglacleslt;
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l-le rvill regrllarly pay his contriburtions to Ceneral ContribLrtory Proviclent ["und.

Group lnsrrrance Preuriuur ancl Benevolent Fttnd. His pension ContribLrtions and

leave salar;, contribLrtions rvill be paid by hinrself or by lris fbreign employer' Ile

rvill also pal,.r.egLrlarly the irrstallrnents of his t-loLrse Builcling/ Motor Cycle /MotoL

CtariBi-ci,clc Litap /aclvance arrcl otlier loan or dr-res (if any) payable to the

Cioverntttent,{ccottrttl

On terrnination of his tbreign service, he rvill resulne the duties of his post irr

Balglarlesh Raill,vav rvithin the aclrrissible .loining tirne. In case of his lailure to

I.*pnir tu liis emplqyel in tlte Covenrtnent of Bangladesh withirr 4 (tbur) weeks of

expiry ol"tlre approveti period of fbreigrr set'vice. the period of his. absence beyond

the approvecl p"iio,l o1'l'oleign service will be treated as r-rnauthorised absence and

cliscipiilar;,action ivill be taken against hirn on chirrge of r-rnaLrthorised at.:sence;

l() lle tvill irirve to firrnish an r-rnclertaking to Ministry of Railways (MoR) thror-rgh

DGi BR Prior to ioining in ADB's service orr Lien'

l) Terrrs ancl conditions ol foreign set'vice on l,ietl stated in tlie lelter No.w

(?<:Fr:),trrr<m -iifo-:/sl-cooirroo) sfmrl ou-b-)bbti( of Ministry of Establishment

shall be aPPlicable to hirn.

2. Violation ol- an1, of the terprs atrcl conclitions nrentiotrecl atrove and also in 1he trnderlaking

appendetl liereto rla1,' lead to cancellation of this permission and otlrcr disciplinary actiolls'

By the order of the President.

i)

vS.t\ u),
(A ltaf llosshirr Sheikh)

Deputy Secretary
Phone:02-47124315

ad nr i n2(0 rr or. gov.-hq!
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Scnior Scclctary. Mirristry of lroreign i\ftairs. SegLrnbagiclra, Dhaka'

H.L,. Anibassaclor. Ernbassy ot'the Philippirres in Dliaka. Bangladesh'

H.E. Anrbassador. Embaisy ot'the People's RepLrblic of Banglaciesh. 2''d Floor. HERCO

center.. I l4 Benaviclcz Street Legaspi \/illagc, Mal<ati citir, The Philippines.

Adtlirronal Director Cieneral (Finance). Banglaclesh Rairvay. Rail Bhaban' Dhaka.

Dircctor Cleneral. Passport & lnltnigration. Dhaka.

Director. I'lajrat Shahialal Internatiotral Air Port. Dhaka.

FA & CAO iliastiPro.iect), Banglaclesh Railwal'. Chattog|anriKar-nalapur, Dhaka.

Ch ief Persorrnel Ott tcer ( L-- ast). Ilairglaclesh Rai lrvay, C hattogram'

Director" HR BLrsiness Parttrer Divisiorr, ADB Ileadqttafier, Manila. Philippines.

Mr. Mcl. Saidtrr [Lahn.ran, Aclclitional Chiel'Iingineer'(Culrent charge). BangabandhLi Sheikh

MLrjib Itailwal, 13riclge ClonstrLrctiorr Project, Bangladesh Railway. Railbllaban. Dhaka.

Intntigr.ation otlrcer. I la.irat Shahialal lnternational Air Port, Dlraka.

Serrioi S;,ste16 Anah,st. Ministry olilailways. Rail Bhaban, Dhaka (rvith a request to Lrpload it

on website).

Copy fbl lnfbrnration to:

l. private Secrerar'1,, to I lon'ble N4inister. Ministry of Railivays, Rail Bhaban, Dhaka.

2. Private Secretary to the Secretary. N4irristry of Railways. Rail Bhaban, Dhaka.

(Altaf
Deputy Secretay

Clop), tbru,arded fbr kinci irrfbrnration & rrecessarv action to (not accordinq to seniorit)");


